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Resident comes to oflBcer s aid

Watch for our huge 
Garage Sale! 

Discontinued & 
Small Quantities... 
Starting at 50<sq ft 
on Laminate & Tile
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EMERCENa ANYTIME 
OWNERS: BONY FAMES / DUEa FAMES

Two men were in Gray Couiiiy Jail today 
following a traffic stop in northeast Pampa 
this morning.

According to Pampa Poliop Department 
officials, at approximately 8 :^  a.m. Pampa 
Police Officer Rick Armstropg completed a 
traffic stop of a vehicle in the 900 block of 
E. Kentucky.

'The driver of the vehicla was identified as 
Michael Raleigh Jones, 24, and the passen
ger was identified as Jose Ray Palacios, 31.

During the traffic stop Jones was asked to 
step from the vehicle.

Once outside of the vehicle Jones put an 
object in his mouth beUeved to be narcotics. 
When Officer Armstrong confronted Jones 
about the object placed in his mouth, Jones 
attempted to flee the scene on foot.

Officer Armstrong was able to stop Jones, 
but Jones continued to resist.

At that time Palacios got out of the vehicle 
and began nmning to the east.

Officer Armstrong called for assistance 
and Pampa Police Dispatch received a 911 
call about an involved in a struggle.
Officers and Ottiy County Sheriffs Deputies 
responded to die Bdene to assist.

A neighborhojpi resident stopped and
ARRESTS corA.0n page 3

staff photo by DmvkI Bewsmr
Jose Palacios, center, and Michael Jones, not pictured, were taken to the Gray County Jail 
after they tried to flee from an officer during a traffic stop this nrKxning. Palacios had an active 
felony warrant on previous charge.
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V isio n  S o u r c e  
F amily E ye C are 

O ptical 
K ids S ee F ree 
1324 N. Banks 
806.665.0771

Annual 
sales tax 
holiday 
starts 
Friday

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — In 
a couple of days the annual 
Texas sales tax break week
end will be in full swing.

The shopping period is 
from Aug. 21-23 and comes 
just in time for students 
returning to school.

School supplies have been 
added to the annual tax-free 
holiday.

The state comptroller's 
office says the law exempts 
most clothing and footwear 
priced under $100 from sales 
and use taxes.

The agency says backpacks 
under $100 used by elemen- 
tiuy and secondary students 
are also exempt.

A s m
Rooflng SkUng 
CoMoai Hotaea 

Window Replacemeat 
RcMMdeitag *  AddMoac

Staff photo by DavU Bowsor
School Board President Derrell DeLoach smiles his approval at the renovations to Pampa High School as 
the Pampa Independent School District board of trustees tour the school during a special school board 
meeting Tuesday night. School begins next week.

Convicted killer escapes Texas sheriff aecused of 
from officers in Athens ineompetenee won’t resign
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Convicted killer escapes from offi
cers in Athens

ATHENS, Texas (AP) — A con
victed killer escaped from law offi
cers in Henderson County just hours 
after he was foimd guilty in a 2008 
slaying.

A SherifTs Department spokes
woman said the seiuch continued 
Wednesday for 32-year-old Doimie 
Ray Westbrook.

The Athens Daily Review reports 
Westbrook on Tuesday night 
fled fn>m transport officers at the 
Henderson County Justice Center.

Westbrook was convicted of mur
der in the fatal stabbing of Jerry Jeff 
Huff.

Westbrook was wearing a white 
short-sleeve shirt and khaki pants 
when he fled. He has numerous tat
toos on his neck, arms and eyebrows.

LEVELLAND, Texas (AP) 
— The suspended Hockley 
County sheriff said he won’t 
resign and plans on fighting 
civil charges of incompetence 
and abuse of power.

David Kinney says he was 
not aware of nor re^xmsible 
for the behavior of two of his 
deputies arrested on drug traf
ficking charges.

Two Hockley County depu
ties were arrested last mondi 
on federal drug charges relat
ed to a major methamphet- 
amine ring. About a diird of 
file deputies are either under 
federal indictment or investi
gation or been fired, according 
to a petition for Sheriff David
SHERIFF cxxit. on page 3

T exas ju d ges death-row appeal testim ony to resume
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 

A Texas judge who has 
drawn the ire of death pen
alty opponents and attor
neys for closing her court 
with a condemned man’s 
last a|^>eal in the works 
says the move was not a 
ruling on the merits of the 
request.

Judge Sharon Keller is 
telling her side of the story

for the first time — nearly 
two years after Michael 
Wayne Richard was exe
cuted — fiom die witness 
stand at her own ethics 
trial.

She was to continue tes
tifying Wednesday after 
being called late Tuesday 
to answer questions about 
her refusal to keep the 
l^xas Court of Criminal 
/

Appeals open past S p.m. 
when Richard’s lawyers 
asked for more time to file 
their rushed appeal.

“I did not believe I was 
making a decision,” Keller, 
the court’s presiding judge, 
said during more thiui an 
hour of testimony Tuesday.

Keller was disputing 
prosecuting attorney Mike 
McKetta’s choice of words

upon being asked whether 
Richard’s two convictions 
for a brutal 1986 rape- 
slaying or his numerous 
failed iqipeals mattered in 
her decision to not keep the 
court open late.

Parsing words has played 
no small role in the trial — 
fitmi the exact words Keller 
uttered during a 1-2 minute 
call Sept. 25, 2007 about

keeping the court open, to 
how “court” and “clerk’s 
office” were interpreted 
and used in the hours lead
ing up to Richard’s execu
tion.

Keller received a phone 
call about 4:45 p.m. that 
day fixmt a court staffer 
who said lawyers rutming 
late with an appeal wanted 
JUDGE cont. on page 3
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For the record
Thursday Friday Saturday

P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Neri 85
ÜDW 62

Neri 88
Low 63

N ^ 9 0  
Low 63

Tonight: Scattered showers and thunder
storms, mainly before 1 am. Partly cloudy, 
with a low around 63. East wind totween 5 
and 10 mph. Chance of precipitation is 30%.

Thursday: Partly cloudy, with a hii|h near 85. 
Northeast wind between 15 and 20 mph, with 
gusts as high as 25 mph.

Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 62. Northeast wind 5 to 10 mph 
becoming southeast.

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 88. 
South wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
63. Southeast wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 90. 
South southeast wind between 5 and 15 mph.

; Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 63. South southeast wind between 10 
and 15 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...

P R E S T  I G E
AUTOBODY ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

Tn c i  TBn - PoRer FN eu p iN  N  M m N  i  o w

Obituaries There are no obituaries today

Emergency Services

P a m p a  P D
The Pampa Police 

Department reported the 
following incidents during 
the 24-hours ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Police reported 19 traf
fic stops and complaints.

Officers reported 12 ani
mal calls.

Monday, Aug. 18.
A medical emergency 

was reported in the 1300 
block of North Dimcan.

A theft was repotted in 
the 1300 block of North 
Charles.

A theft was reported 
in the 900 block of North 
Mary Ellen.

Medical calls was made 
at 500 block of North

Wells and 900 block of 
East Barnes.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 2200 block 
of North Nelson.

A burglary was reported 
in the 200 block of East 
Kentucky.

A motorist was assisted 
in the 800 block, of West 
Francis.

A medical emergency 
was reported in the 1900 
block of North Russell.

Water was turned off at 
a house in the SOO block of 
North Zimmers.

A domestic distur
bance was reported in the 
400 block of North Carr.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 100 block 
of South Starkweather.

A fire investigation was 
conducted in the 2200 
block of North Nelson.

A man was arrested at 
Medical Plaza for terroris
tic threats.

A civil matter was 
reported in the 300 block 
of South Houston.

Tuesday, Aug. 19. ..
Disorderly conduct was 

repotted in the 200 block 
of South Henry.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 100 block 
of South Starkweather.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Browning and 
Gray.

A suspicious person was 
repotted in the 1600 block 
of West Alcock.

S h e r if f

The Gray County 
SherifFs Office reported 
the following arrests dur
ing the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Aug. 18.
James Ray Jetmings, 54, 

was sentenced to 10 days 
in county jail.

Valentine Carroll 
Bryant, 33, was arrested by 
Pampa police officers on a 
warrant for simple assault.

Bryant David Kettler, 
23, was arrested by Pampa 
police officers on charg
es of making a terroristic 
threat.

Life expectancy in America 
up, deaths not, C D C  says

^GlEIectric
'REGION-WIDE, 24 HOURS 

(806)665-4418

i p *

[Cleanup following 
¡tornado in Beaumont
V BEAUMONT, Texas 
>(AP) — Cleanup contin- 
(ues in Beaumont after a 
i  tornado flipped vehicles in 
/parking lots and damaged 
J some stores.
! Repairs continued 
I Wednesday from the fast- 
‘ moving storm that left 
I behind no serious injuries. 
*• Roof damage was 
i- reported at a Kohls 
r Department Store and a 
* Wal-Mart from the toma-

ATLANTA (AP) — 
U.S. life expectancy has 
risen to a new high, now 
standing at nearly 78 years, 
the government reported 
Wednesday.

The increase is due 
mainly to falling death 
rates in almost all the lead
ing causes of death. The 
average life expectancy 
for babies bom in 2007 is 
nearly three months greater 
than for children bom in 
2006.

The new U.S. data is 
a preliminary report based 
on about 90 percent of 
the death certificates col
lected in 2007. It comes 
from the National Center 
for Health Statistics, part 
of the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention.

Life expectancy is the 
period a child bom in 2007 
is expected to live, assum
ing mortality trends stay 
constant. U.S. life expec
tancy has grown nearly one 
and a half years in the past 
decade, and is now at an 
all-time-high.

Last year, the CDC said

U.S. life expectancy had 
inched above 78 years. But 
the CDC recently changed 
how it calculates life 
expectancy, which caused 
a small shrink in estimates 
to below 78.

The United States con
tinues to lag behind about 
30 other countries in esti
mated life span. Japan has 
the longest life expectancy 
— 83 years for children 
bom in 2007, accord
ing to the World Health 
Organization.

The CDC report found 
that the number of deaths 
and the overall death rate 
dropped from 2006 — 
to about 760 deaths per 
100,000 people from 
about 776.,The death rate 
has been falling for eight 
straight years, and is half of 
what it was 60 years ago.

Heart disease and cancer 
together are the cause of 
nearly half of U.S. fatali
ties. The death rate from 
heart disease dropped near
ly 5 percent in 2007, and 
Ae cancer death rate fell 
nearly 2 percent, according

the National Weather 
Service told KBMT-TV 
that the entire event prob
ably lasted less than five 
minutes.

Christus St. Elizabeth 
Hospital received 10

Soon“ jump in energy demand
Jacquelynn Conger says

to the report.
The HIV death rate 

dropped 10 percent, the 
biggest one-year decline in 
10 years.

“It was kind of a surprise 
to see it go down so much” 
and it’s unclear if it will 
be a one-year fluke or not, 
said Bob Anderson, chief 
of the agency’s mortality 
statistics branch.

The diabetes death rate 
fell about 4 percent, allow
ing Alzheimer’s disease to 
surpass diabetes to become 
the sixth leading cause of 
death. Alzheimer’s has 
been climbing the death 
chart in recent years, 
though that may be partly 
because declines in other 
causes are enabling mo!re 
people to live long enough 
to die from Alzheimer’s, 
Anderson said.

The nation’s infant mor
tality rate rose slightly in 
2007, to 6.77 infant deaths 
per 1,000 births, but the 
rise was not statistically

significant. It has been at 
about the same level for 
several years.

That’s not a shock, some 
experts said. Medical care 
improvements can improve 
infant survival, but they 
also mean that some trou
bled pregnancies now 
make it to infancy before 
death, said Paul Terry, 
an assistant professor of 
epidemiology at Atlanta’s 
Emory University.

Another recent CDC 
report containing early 
data for 2008 counted 2.45 
million deaths last year. 
That’s an increase of more 
than 29,000 deaths from 
the 2.42 million deaths in 
2007.
'“‘CDC data sometiihes 
changes as more records 
come in and researchers 
eliminate duplicate reports. 
But it’s likely an increase 
will hold up because of the 
growing number of elderly, 
experts said.

Stocks turn higher on
L ast  M inute  

Classified L in e  A d s

I do, which swept into the
» area Tuesday afternoon.
»: Montra Lockwood with

most of the injured suf
fered minor cuts and abra
sions.

Utilities checked for gas 
leaks and repaired power 
lines.

I Limit eating 
jlargemouth bass 
Ifrom Lake Isabell«!
t  AUSTIN, Texas (AP) 
•— State health officials 
•are advising people to 
•jlimit their consumption of 
rlargemouth bass from Lake 
|Isabell, about 30 miles 
•north of Houston.
• The Department 
J State Health Services

i Wednesday said lab tests 
indicated elevated levels

reation
Isabell.

activities at Lake

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Stocks shook off early 
losses Tuesday and turned 
higher on a surprise pickup 
in demand for oil.

News from the govern
ment that the nation’s oil 
inventory fell by more than 
8 million barrels in the 
past week sent the price of 
crude and then stocks high
er as investors bet that the 
slide in energy stockpiles 
is a sign of an improving 
economy.

The Dow Jones industri
al average, down as much 
as 86 points on economic 
concerns before the oil

report, was up more than 
70 at midday. The other big 
market indexes also turned 
higher.

Stocks have zigzagged 
all week as investors were 
tom between worries about 
consumer spending and 
signs that the economy, 
while still extremely week, 
is showing improvement. 
So the surge in oil demand 
was a reassuring sign.

But there is still plenty 
of caution among inves
tors. While stocks recov-

The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 
of paid advertisement

AFTER SCH(X)L pro
gram for K- 5th grade avail
able at First Baptist Church 
Daycare. Includes pickup 
up from grade schools in 
Pampa, open Spring break 
and most scheduled holidays 
and snow days. Register to
day. 203 N. west 669-3529

FALL SOCCER
Registration, T-Shirts & 
More, thru Aug. 28 or 
http:/ /pampasoccerassocia- 
tion.googlepages.com

JIM'S BARBER Shop, 1421 
N. Hobart, 665-5111.

CERAMIC TILE. Keith 
Taylor, 874-1779 Iv. msg.

CHAUTAUQUA 2009 -
Info Meeting August 20. 200
N. Ballard S. Door 7:00 pm to

. 8:00 pm. New Non-Profits orered, Trewury pnccs held ^
on to most of their gams, -o o

MOTHER'S DAY Out 
Registration, Aug. 20 Sc 
27th, First Christian Church 
Fellowship Hall, 10-11:30 and 
1:30-2:30. For more info, call 
669-2440.

FORD FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC

of
on

{of mercury in largemoudi 
¡bass in the lake, located in 
Take Houston Park.

Adults should limit con
sumption of largemouth 
bass from Lake Isabell to 
no more than two 8-ounce 

«servings a month. Children 
¡under age 12 should limit 
consumption to no more 
than two 4-ounce servings 
a month.

The agency says women 
^ h o  are nursing, pregnant 
^  who may be^m e preg
nant should not eat large- 
mouth bass from Lake 
Isb e ll.

DSHS says elevated lev
els of mercury in fish do 

pose a health risk for 
lie swimming, fishing 

doing oftier water rec-

w
T O H L M n l d

(806)66!h72in
Servioes Indude:
• Stats of the Art Modem CNropracttc Care
• New digital X-ray services
• Surface EMG
• Computerized rnuedeelrengti A range of moMonteeang
• Personalized therapeutic rehabilitative exerdee program
• Digital orthotics casting
• Soft tiseue & myofadal release (medical massage) 

techniques
• Spinal dMraction/decompreeaion for dtoc problems
• Uoeneed physical ttierapiet
• Weight loM program 
■ Cold laser therapy
• Childian’s activity area
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Remember to take a copy of The Pampa News with you on your getaway. 
Take a photo of family and friends holding the newspaper. We'll print your 
picture in the newspaper.

So, whether you are going to Paris, France or Paris, Texas (or O arendon for 
that matter) .... take us along for the ridel

R em tm ber to;
1. I ^ t i f y  e v try  p en o n  in th* n h o to m p h fro m  to right, fro n t row  fir»t,

inform ation mbont the trip  and the landmark in th2. G ive  MS tom e inform ation atpont the trip  and the landmark in the photo.
3. G ive  MS a the name o f  a contact pereon and a telephone n u m b^ em ail 
addrem*.

To see your photo in the paper faster, email the photo and 
information to: rpribble9thepam panew e.com . Have a great 
sum m er and a safe tripl
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C B S  N ew s pioneer D on H ew itt dies at 86
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Don Hewitt, the CBS 
Newsman who invented 
“60 Minutes” and pro
duced the popular news
magazine for 36 years, 
died Wednesday. He was 
86.

He died of pancreatic can
cer at his Bridgehampton 
home, CBS said. His death 
came month after that of 
fellow CBS legend Walter 
Cronkite.

Hewitt joined CBS News 
in television’s infancy in 
1948, and produced the 
first televised presiden
tial debate between John 
F. Kennedy and Richard 
Nixon in 1960.

He made his mark in 
the late 1960s when CBS 
agreed to try his idea of 
a one-hour broadcast that 
mixed hard news and fea
ture stories. The television 
newsmagazine was bom 
on Sept. 24, 1%8, when 
the "60 Minutes” stop
watch began ticking.

He dreamed of a televi
sion version of Life, the 
dominant magazine of the 
mid-20th century, where 
interviews with entertain
ers could coexist with 
investigations that exposed 
corporate malfeasance.

"The formula is simple,” 
he wrote in a memoir in 
2001, "and it’s reduced to 
four words every kid in the 
world knows: Tell me a 
story. It’s that easy.”

Hard-driven reporter 
' Mike Wallace, Hewitt’s 
. ftrst hire, became the jour
nalist those in power did 
not want on their door
steps. Harry Reasoner, 
Morley Safer, Ed Bradley 
and Diane Sawyer also 
reported for the show.

, "60 Minutes” won 73 
, Emmy Awards, 13 DuPont/ 
Columbia University 

' Awards and nine Peabody 
Awards during Hewitt’s 

.stewardship, which ended 
in 2004.

After Cronkite’s death 
at age 92 on July 17, 
Hewitt said, "How many 
news organizations get 
the clmice to bask in Ae 
sunshine of a  half-century 

, of Edward R. Murrow fol
lowed by a half-century of 
Walter Cronkite?”

Hewitt often said the 
accepted wisdom for tele
vision news writers before 
”60 Minutes” was to put 
words to pictures. He 
believed that was back
ward.

A Sunday evening fix
ture, "60 Minutes” was 
television’s top-rated show 
four times, most recently 
in 1992-93. While no lon
ger a regular in the top 10 
in Hewitt’s later years, it 
was still TV’s most popu
lar newsmagazine.

Upon the launch of "60

' II

him caving to pressure 
from CBS lawyers and not 
airing a whistleblowing 
report from an ex-tobacco 
executive. The fiill report 
eventually aired.

Although bitter at the 
former "60 Minutes” pro
ducer who became a hero 
of “The Insider” for fight
ing to air the story, Hewitt 
later said he wasn’t proud 
of his actions.

Hewitt had said he want
ed to “die at my desk,” 
creating a delicate situa
tion for CBS. The show’s 
ratings were declining and

it had the oldest audience 
in television, as well as 
some of the oldest corre
spondents.

Hewitt, then 80, was 
persuaded to announce 
in January 2003 that he 
would step down at the 
conclusion of the 2003- 
2004 season, which he did. 
In return, CBS gave him 
a contract that would pay 
him through age 90.

Hewitt and his wife, 
Marilyn, had four children.

In this Dec. 16,1962 photo released by CBS, newsman Don Hewitt, left, gestures 
next to President John F. Kennedy in Washington, D.C. Hewitt, 86, the newsman 
who invented “60 Minutes” and produced the popular newsmagazine for 36 years, 
died, according to CBS. (AP Photo/CBS Photo Archive)

Minutes,” Hewitt recalled 
that news executive Bill 
Leonard told him to “make 
us proud.”

“Which may well be 
the last time anyone ever 
said ‘make us proud’ to 
anyone else in television,” 
he wrote in his memoir. 
“Because Leonard said 
‘make us proud’ and not 
‘make us money,’ we were 
able to do both, which I 
think makes us unique in 
the annals of television.”

As executive producer, 
Hewitt was responsible for 
deciding each week which 
stories would make it on 
the air. Correspondents 
and producers alike would 
wait nervously in screen
ing rooms for his verdict 
on their woric.

Among his other jobs, 
Hewitt directed the first 
network television news
cast oil MSy T,'" 1948. Hfe 
'Originated the ùse of cue 
cards for news readers, 
now done by electronic 
machines. He was the first 
to “superimpose” words on 
the .TV screen for a news 
show.

Before the 1960 presi
dential debate, Hewitt 
asked Kennedy if he want
ed makeup. Tanned and fit, 
Kennedy said no. Nixon 
followed his lead. Big mis
take.

“As every student of pol
itics knows, that debate — 
like a Miss America con
test — turned on who made 
the better appearance, not 
with what he said but with 
how he looked,” Hewitt

recalled later. “Kennedy 
won hands down.”

Hewitt did not retire 
completely. In 2007, he 
produced a televised ver
sion of the “Radio City 
Christmas Spectacular,” 
bringing the venerable 
show to a national TV 
audience for the first time 
— on NBC.

Donald Shepard Hewitt 
was bom in New York City 
on Dec. 14,1922, and grew 
up in the suburb of New 
Rochelle. He dropped out 
of New Yoric University to 
become a copy boy at the 
New York Herald Tribune. 
He joined the Merchant 
Marines during World 
War II and worked as a 
correspondent posted to 
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower’s 
London headquarters.

After the war and a few 
brief journalism jobs, he 
'took a job aK an ass^iate 
dfreCtor at"CBS NeWs in 
1948.

During his tenure, "60 
Minutes” was often a place 
where people came to make 
news. Presidential candi
date Bill Clinton addressed 
questions of infidelity in 
1992, and A1 Gore used 
the show to announce he 
wouldn’t run for president 
in 2004.

Hewitt often said he was 
proud of his show’s ability 
to exonerate innocent peo
ple through investigations, 
such as when a Texas man 
sent to jail for life for rob
bery was freed after Safer 
discredited the evidence 
against him.

Arrests
assisted Officer Armstrong 
in subduing Jones. Others 
in the neighboihood wit
nessed Palacios run into 
the residence at 800 N. 
Lefors.

Officers and Deputies 
entered the home and took 
Palacios into custody after 
a brief search of the resi
dence.

Palacios was found to be 
in possession of drug para
phernalia.

Pampa Firefighters also 
responded to the scene 
after the remnants of a sus
pected methamphetamine 
laboratory was found in 
the alley behind the resi
dence. Jones was taken to 
the emergency room for 
evaluation, he was treated 
and released.

They were booked into 
the Gray County Jail for 
the following offenses:

Jones is charged with: 
Evading Arrest, Class 

B Misdemeanor (confine
ment up to 180 days and a 
$2,000 fine).

Resisting Arrest, Class 
A Misdemeanor (confme- 
ment up to I year and a 
$4,000 fine).

Tampering with Physical 
Evidence, 3rd Degree 
Felony (confinement up to 
10 years and a $10,000 
fine).

Palacios is facing chages 
of:

Evading Arrest, Class 
B Misdemeanor (confine
ment up to 180 days and a 
$2,000 fine).

Possession of Drug

Mexico to reassign consul 
in Texas amid probe

MEXICO CfTY (AP) — Mexico’s for
eign minister says the consul in Dallas, 
Texas, will be reassigned amid an investi
gation of irregularities in passport fees at 
the consulate.

Foreign Relations Secretary Patricia 
Espinosa says Mexican federal prosecu
tors are investigating irregularities in the 
fees charged for the issuing of passports 
detected by internal controls.

She told reporters Tuesday that Consul

When “60 Minutes” 
showed a tape of Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian lethally inject
ing a patient in 1998, it 
ignited a debate on eutha
nasia and the proper role of 
a TV news show.

Hewitt was the subject 
of an unflattering portrait 
in the 1999 movie "The 
Insider,” which depicted

Sheriff
cont. from page 1

Kinney’s removal.
Speaking to supporters 

Monday on the Hockley 
County Courthouse lawn, 
Kinney said for him to 
“take responsibility for oth
ers is crazy.”

District Judge Blair 
Cherry signed an order 
Thursday temporarily oust
ing Kinney, a» sheriffM IM,

Judge
to file after 5 p.m. Keller 
said no twice in the con
versation.

The judge testified 
Tuesday that at the time 
she could remember noth
ing, not even a name, about 
the person scheduled for 
execution that night. She 
also said she never was 
told of computer troubles 
that Richard’s lawyers 
blame for their delayed fil
ing.

“I didn’t know they were 
having trouble,” Keller 
said. “I knew they wanted 
us to stay after and I knew 
they weren’t ready to file.”

Keller said she didn’t 
think the request for more 
time was a substantive 
question relating to the 
merits of a filing. Under 
the court’s execution-day 
rules, any communication 
about the execution is sup
posed to be referred to the 
assigned judge on duty.

"I think it’s a close call,” 
Keller said. “I think it was 
not a substantive matter 
but I can understand why 
people say it was.”

The never-filed appeal 
provoked a nationwide 
outcry against Keller, nick
named “Sharon Killer” 
among critics for her 
tough-on-crime reputation. 
Lawyers filed complaints 
to the state and one state 
lawmaker tiiéd T6' 'havd'

cont. from page 1 
Paraphernalia, a Class C 
Misdemeanor (up to a $500 
fine).

Warrant -  bond sur
render, Manufacture or 
Delivery of a Controlled 
Substance Penalty Group 1 
over 200 grams under 400 
grams, a Special Felony 
(confinement up to 99 years 
in prison and a $100,000 
fine). This warrant stems 
from Palacios’ arrest dur
ing a search warrant at his 
home on 06/24/09.

The Pampa Police 
Department would like to 
thank those citizens who 
chose to get involved and 
assist in this incident. 
Such involvement plays a 
critical role in combating 
the criminal element within 
our community.

cont. from page 1
Keller impeached.

Among the five charg
es of judicial misconduct 
Keller faces is bring
ing discredit to the court 
over the saga. She is the 
highest-ranking judge in 
Texas ever put on triiU by 
the state Commission on 
Judicial Conduct.

Before Keller to<dc the 
stand, her attorney accused 
Richard’s lawyer, David 
Dow, of stoking the intense 
response to die case with 
an exaggerated and inaccu
rate narrative of what hap
pened in the hours leading 
up the execution.

“If you had been more 
precise, perhaps Judge 
Keller wouldn’t be going 
through this right now,” 
said Chip Babcock, 
Keller’s attorney.

Dow defended his com
ments and his efforts to file 
an appeal while sparring 
with Babcock during an 
intense cross-examination. 
Dow said that upon being 
told the clerk wouldn’t 
accept any filings past S 
p.m., he presumed he was 
out of options.

“I think the clerk’s office 
is the court,” Dow said. “I 
think most lawyers assume 
the clerk is die court. I 
don’t draw a distinction 
between a clerk’s office 
and the court the way you 
do.”

sneer

P o tn im  i

General Enrique Hubbard would be reas
signed as part of the department’s rotation 
rules. She wouldn’t say where Hubbard 
is being assigned or whether he is being 
investigated.

The Dallas Morning News said Saturday 
that Hubbard faces allegations he allowed 
staff members to personally profit from 
selling passport-size photos.

Fall Registration
Monfday, August 24
Tuesday, August 25 

6:00 - 8:00 pm
Clarendon College - Pampa Center

1 6fel W. Kentucky

View a course schedule online at
www.clarendoncolloge.eda

For more information call the CC-Pampa Center at

806.665.8801
CLARENDON COLLEGE

Pampa Center

Opening Doors. Changing lives

http://www.clarendoncolloge.eda
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Wednesday, August 19, the 231st day of 
2009. There are 134 days left in the year.

Highlights in history on this date:
636 - Khalid ibn Walid’s forces defeat Byzantine 

army at Battle of Yarmuk, sealing the Muslim con
quest of Syria.

1587 - Pope Sixtus V proclaims Catholic Crusade 
for invasion of England.

1601 - Michael the Brave, Prince of Moldavia, is 
assassinated by Hungarian patriots.

1691 - Louis of Baden defeats Turks at Slankamen, 
Bulgaria, and Grand Vizier Mustafa Pasa is killed in 
action. The Turks cede a large portion of Hungary in 
the subsequent peace.

1796 - France and Spain sign Alliance of San 
Ildefonso against Britain.

1856 - European powers decide to unite Moldavia 
with Wallachia.

'O ne can live  
in the shadow  
o f  an idea 
without 
grasping it.'

— Elizabeth Bowen, 
Irish author

1914 - British
Navy torpedoes and 
damages German 
battleship Westfalen 
in North Sea; 
German fleet bom
bards English coast.

1936 - Spanish 
poet Federico Garcia 
Lorca is shot by sup
porters of Franco 
after being forced to 
dig his own grave.

1944 - A week 
before liberation by 
Allied troops, the

French Resistance starts open warfare against the 
Germans in Paris.

1960 - Soviet scientists safely bring back to earth 
a 4,600-kilogram (10,120-pound) satellite carrying 
two dogs into orbit. The dogs were sent into space 
the day before.

1971 - General Duong van Minh withdraws from 
presidential elections in South Viemam, leaving 
President Nguyen van Thieu unopposed.

1974 - U.S. Ambassador Rodger P. Davies is shot 
and killed at the American embassy in Nicosia, 
Cyprus, during a protest by Greek Cypriots.

1979 - Pope John Paul II makes major diplomatic 
gesture by calling for resumption of ties between 
Vatican and China’s Roman Catholics.

1982 - Svetlana Savitskaya is the second Russian 
woman to go into space when she is launched with 
two crewmates aboard a Soyuz T-7 spacecraft.

1986 - Car bomb explodes during morning rush 
hour in central Tehran, Iran, killing 20 people.

1988 - Hundreds of U.N. observers deploy along 
Iran-lraq war front on eve of a cease-fire, the first 
step toward ending nearly eight years of bloodshed.

1990.- Refugees tl^ejog,.occupied Kuwait say 
resistance fighters are staging attacks including 
suicide bombings and that Iraq has been unable to 
wipe them out.

1991 - Communist hardliners stage coup of Soviet 
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev.

Today’s Birthdays:
Bernard Baruch, U.S. financier (1870-1976); 

Orville Wright, U.S. aviation pioneer (1871-1948); 
Georges Enesco, Romanian composer (1881-1955); 
Gabrielle “Coco” Chanel, French fashion design
er (1883-1971); Ogden Nash, U.S. poet (1902- 
1971); Bill Clinton, U.S. president (1946—); Peter 
Galla^er, U.S. actor (1955); Adam Arkin, U.S. 
actor (1956).
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HANDICAPPING HEALTHCARE

A P IM PACT: Man says he 
sold kidney in U S for $2ok

NEW YORK (AP) — In 
2005, a rebellious and spo
radically employed Israeli 
man flew to New York to 
give up a kidney to save 
an American business
man. For that, he says he 
was paid $20,000, which 
appeared in a brown enve
lope on his hospital bed 
after the operation.

That payoff would be 
illegal.

But the kidney donor, 
39-year-old Nick Rosen 
of Tel Aviv, says that 
doesn’t matter. “I smoke 
pot. That’s also against the 
law.”

Rosen believes he did a 
good deed and that organ 
donors like him should be 
compensated. Much of his 
story can be confirmed, 
and the case gives new 
resonance to claims that a 
black market for kidneys 
has thrived even in the 
United States.

Rosen made a video 
about his transplant expe
rience, and near the end 
of it, he is seen reclining 
on a bed piled with cash. 
A subtitle says; “This is 
what $20,000 looks like.” 
It’s hard to tell the amount, 
but the $100 face of Ben 
Franklin is visible on the 
bills.

His tale of organ traffick
ing might be incredible if 
he had not made the video 
— and if the issue of black 
market organs had not 
burst into public view with 
the recent arrest of a New 
Yorker accused of broker
ing a kidney sale. Rosen 
does not know that man, 
who as far as he knows, 
had nothing to do with his 
own transaction.

For years, kidneys have 
been available on a thriving 
international black market, 
but evidence of organ traf
ficking in the United States 
is harder to find. However, 
doctors and others in the 
transplant field have long 
suspected an illegal organ 
market exists here.

Nick Rosen’s story — 
which he says began when 
he answered a “Kidney 
Donor Wanted” ad in an 
Israeli newspaper — may 
open a window into that 
world.

Last year, 4,540 
Americans died 

while on transplant lists, 
waiting for kidneys. The 
man who got Rosen’s kid
ney says he almost died, 
too.

“I was on death’s door
step,” says Brad Gursky, a 
51-y jar-old balding, beefy 
man whose left arm vein 
is thick and hardened from 
years of intravenous dialy
sis treatments.

Gursky confirms much 
of Rosen’s story — except 
for the $20,000 payment. 
“It’s an embellishment,” he 
said in an interview on his

front porch in Woodbury, a 
suburb on Long Island.

Is he happy Rosen made 
a video that essentially 
accuses him of participat
ing in illegal organ traf
ficking?

“I have to give the man 
a pass on the video. He 
saved my life, and he did a 
mitzvah,” a good deed.

A month before he got 
Rosen’s kidney, Gursky 
was in end-stage renal fail
ure and had just endured 
a huge disappointment: 
One week before Father’s 
Day 2005, this father of 
three got the happy news 
that Mount Sinai Medical 
Center had a kidney for 
him, a perfect match. 
He and his whole family 
went to the hospital. But 
24 hours later, all joy was 
snatched away. A mis
take had been made by 
the donor network, and the 
kidney was going to some
one else.

“Any hope he had of a 
healthy life was crushed,” 
reads a letter of complaint 
written by Gursky’s wife, 
Gwen, to the New York 
Organ Donor Network. 
A reply from the national 
organ donation network 
acknowledges the “unfor
tunate situation” and men
tions “corrective actions.”

A month later, in Rosen’s 
video, Gursky is smiling 
and happy. His hope of 
a healthy life had been 
restored by a stranger, 
Nick Rosen, who Gursky 
says he found through “a 
friend of a friend.”

N ick Rosen’s dis- 
i'(jointed, fuzzy video 

of his transplant experi
ence has been viewable 
online for several months, 
if you know where to 
look. The Associated Press 
tracked him down through 
Facebook, the social 
networking site where 
Rosen lists his religious 
views as “jubu,” slang for 
Jewish with an interest 
in Buddhism. He has 225 
friends, including Brad 
Gursky.

Rosen says he was 
bom in New York, and 
his family moved to Israel 
when he was a toddler. 
In adulthood, he became 
friends with a playwright 
who needed a kidney and 
was writing a play about 
dialysis. He says he trans
lated the play for her into 
English and offered to 
donate his kidney, but she 
refused.

Rosen was nearing his 
35th birthday. So when he 
saw an ad in an Israeli 
newspaper seeking a kid
ney donor, it seemed an 
appropriate gesture. “I 
wanted to m ^ e  a differ
ence.” He says he called 
a phone number and was 
told he would be paid the

equivalent of $20,000 for 
his kidney.

A man who called him
self Moti, “an ugly guy” 
whom Rosen believed to 
be in charge of brokering 
the sale, sent him for medi
cal tests in Israel.

“1 told him I want to 
film my story because I’m 
a video producer-director, 
and I think this has value,” 
Rosen says. Moti refused 
“so I don’t have him on 
film.”

Rosen says his U.S. pass
port and universal-donor 
Type O blood made him 
an appealing jnatch to the 
kidney broker.

After months of medical 
tests in Tel Aviv, Rosen 
videotaped a meal with his 
family a few days before 
his trip to New York for 
surgery. His father scolds 
him loudly, shouting, 
according to subtitles, 
“You should stand on your 
own two feet and not ask 
others to support you! I 
told you, don’t film me 
about this thing or else.”

Ellen Simich, now of 
New York, was a friend 
of Rosen’s in Israel at the 
time. She says she knew 
him to be “extremely intel
ligent, very open, very 
resourceful, very creative, 
a free spirit.”

She knew he intended 
to sell his kidney and “no 
matter how noble his idea 
... it was a huge illegal 
kind of business behind 
this thing.”

At first, she tried to talk 
him out of it, she says, but 
eventually she accepted 
that he was not going to 
change his mind.

“I was very concerned 
about his safety,” she says. 
She happened to be visit
ing a friend in New York 
when Rosen arrived for 
the transplant. She made 
Rosen promise to call her 
after he met with his con
nection, an escort he knew 
only as Arik who took him 
for more medical tests. 
Arik is shown in the video.

Rosen says he met Brad 
Gursky for the first time a 
few weeks later in an out
door parking lot in Queens.

The transplant was 
done at Mount Sinai 

Medical Center, and some 
of its doctors appear on 
Rosen’s video. One doc
tor says, “There are a lot 
of very important kind of 
life-or-death issues that we 
need to discuss.” The doc
tor pauses. “And honestly 
I don’t think we can have 
a really...”

The doctor gestures with 
his hand until Rosen says, 
“You want me to put Ais 
down?” The camera goes 
off.

Mount Sinai officials 
refuse to discuss the case 
and details of their kidney 
donor screening process.

Dr. Daniel Herron, a sur
geon who appears to be on 
Rosen’s video, said he was 
aware of the video but that 
he could not talk without 
checking with the Mount 
Sinai press office. The next 
day, the press office said 
Herron was away and not 
available for an interview.

On its Web site. Mount 
Sinai says people may not 
donate a kidney if  they 
were solicited by advertis
ing or if they have a finan
cial incentive.

Transplant centers in the 
United States are mostly 
free to devise their own 
rules for screening donors 
to make sure they are not 
selling organs. Experts 
suggest that some hospitals 
do little to block black- 
market kidneys because 
transplant procedures 
bring in so much money.

Rosen says he and “the 
recipient” (he rarely men
tions Gursky by name) 
made up a story to con
vince Mount Sinai doctors 
they were cousins and that 
no money was changing 
hands. Rosen says the 
screening process at Mount 
Sinai “seemed OK,” and 
he has no way of know
ing whether the hospital or 
doctors suspected anything 
was amiss.

Rosen told his story 
in interviews with The 
Associated Press by phone, 
through messages on 
Facebook, and in a televi
sion interview in a park in 
Cologne, Germany, where 
he was traveling.

He says his video makes 
the case that organ donors 
should be “compensated,” 
the word he prefers over 
“paid.” Some doctors and 
kidney patients believe a 
legal system for compen
sating living donors should 
be created. They believe 
better incentives for donors 
could increase the supply 
of organs and save lives.

Rosen says he counts 
himself among those advo
cates and derides oppo
nents as moralists who 
offer no alternative for kid
ney patients and potential 
donors like him who want 
to help but caimot afford to 
do so without payment.

“This is months of tests 
and recuperation. And you 
can’t work, and it makes 
a lot of sense to compen
sate,” Rosen says.

In the video, Rosen and 
Gursky are together more 
than once: at a coffee shop 
where Rosen gives him 
a small book of Psalms 
and posing for a snapshot 
togedier at a restaurant, a 
celebration after the trans
plant.

Gursky says he is grate
ful. “Nick is an awesome 
guy,” he says. “He saved 
my life.”
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sign-
Thursday at chamber

Sena Brainard, Chautauqua 
Chainnan, will be bolding an infoT' 
mattonal and aign-up opportunity for 
nonrprofits and tndividi^ who want 
to have booths at Chautuiqua 2009.

Food and beverage booths are 
restricted to non-rofit organizations. 
Booth reservatuMU for food hems tiiat 
are not already reserved will be tacepl- 
ed. There will be a waiting list in case 
of cancellations £x food and bevnage 
booths.

If participants have not received 
information by mail, or wish to be 
added to the nuuling list, members will 
be available from 7 to 8 p.m. Thursday, 
August 20, in the M.K. Brown room of 
the Chamber of Commerce building. 
200 N. Ballard St (south entrance), or 
E-mail spotgirldot@hotmail.coni, or 
calll 806-^-6777 or Pampa Fine Arts 
Association, 806-665-0343.

Parents can help kids have a 
smooth transition to new school

HOUSTON - (Aug. 
17, 2009) -  Whether it’s 
down the block, on the 
other side of the city or 
across the ocean, chang
ing schools can be a dif
ficult adjustment for kids 
of all ages, according to 
experts at Baylor College 
of Medicine (www.bcm. 
edu).

“Anxiety is a typical 
reaction in these types of 
situations,” said Dr. Leng 
Bang http://www.bcm.edu/ 
psychiatry/?PMID=9398, 
assistant professor of psy
chiatry and behavioral sci
ences at BCM.

Many children are afraid 
of whether they will make 
new friends and fit in at 
school. Pressure to per
form at a certain level 

' in school can also be a 
' source of stress for kids, 

-'■ said Bang, who is also a 
pediatric psychiatrist at 
Texas Children’s Hospital 

• in Houston.
' However, parents can

take an active role in pre
paring their kids for this 
change and alleviating 
some fears.

“You can prepare them 
by taking them to pur
chase school supplies and 
new clothing. Get them 
on a regular nighttime and 
morning routine, and talk 
to them about worries they 
might have,” said Bang.

It’s important for parents 
to maintain open communi
cation with Aeir kids, and 
it’s also just as important 
to communicate with their 
teachers and the school.

“If you have a posi
tive attitude towards your 
child’s school and are 
happy to get involved in 
school activities, your child 
will reflect this behavior,” 
said Bang. “If you are 
involved in school activi
ties, it’s a great way for 
children to make new 
friends.”

Although anxiety is ini
tially typical, it should

fade over time, said Bang. 
If parents start noticing 
changes in sleep and eating 
patterns and grades, and 
an increase in complaints 
of anxiety related ailments 
such as headaches and 
stomachaches, it may be 
time to intervene.

“Talk to your child’s 
teacher to see if they have 
noticed any changes at 
school as well. You might 
then want to get the school 
counselor involved to help 
your child get through this 
difficult time,” said Bang.

Anxieties can develop 
about school that may lead 
to behavioral changes or 
even school refusal. If this 
occurs, it is often helpful to 
seek help from child men
tal health professionals, 
said Bang.

In the end, maintaining 
open communication and 
staying involved will make 
the adjustment period easi
er for kids.

School starts Monday, 
please drive with caution

E^Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I have 
an embarrassing dilemma. 
I have a baby with a man 
I am no longer with. Our 
romance ended before I 
knew I was pregnant. He is 
not in our lives anymore — 
his decision. I have moved 
on and am now in a solid, 
loving relationship.

My problem is my OB/ 
GYN has always been 
under the impression that 
my child’s biological 
father and I are together 
and that we’re married. 
The father attended some 
of the obstetrical appoint
ments with me and was 
even there for the birth.

When my doctor ini
tially referred to him as 
“my husband,” I didn’t 
correct him because I 
didn’t feel I needed to spill 
the beans about such a per
sonal issue. But now when 
I go for my annual exami
nations, he always asks me 
how “my husband” is. I 
feel it’s too late to say, 
“Oh, by the way, he was 
never my husband” since I 
didn’t correct him to begin 
with.

I need a graceful way 
to finally tell my doctor 
that we were never mar
ried, especially since I am 
now involved with a dif
ferent man whom I plan on 
marrying and will even
tually have another child 
with. Please help me find 
the words. — STUCK — 
DOWN SOUTH

DEAR STUCK: Here 
are the words. The next 
time your doctor asks how 
your “husband” is, say: 
“We’re no longer togeth
er.” Period. No fiirther 
explanation is necessary, 
and don’t offer one.

DEAR ABBY: We are 
hoping you can settle a 
small dispute. My husband 
and I have a soon-to-be 
2-year-old. Her birthday is 
next month, and we will be 
celebrating at a local park 
with lots of kids from work 
and day care.

Is it OK to offer beer 
and wine to the parents?

The park officials have 
no issue with it. There is 
an alcohol permit to sign, 
which includes no hard 
liquor and no drinks to 
be taken off premises. We 
will abide by park rules. 
We just want to know 
— is it OK to have alco
hol at a child’s birthday 
party? We will wait to see 
what you have to say. — 
PARTY PLANNER IN 
COLORADO

DEAR PARTY 
PLANNER: I see nothing 
positive to be gained by 
a group of parents drink
ing alcohol at a children’s 
party. Alcohol dulls the 
senses, and besides, the 
purpose of the party is to 
see that the children have 
a good time. Rather than 
drinking and socializing, 
the parents should be con
centrating on the kids, 
making sure they are enter
tained and closely super
vised — particularly in an 
outdoor setting that may 
not be familiar to every-
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O
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Author to speak at 
Pampa library luncheon

The public is invited 
to attend a free luncheon 
at the Lovett Memorial 
Library, 111 N. Houston 
in Pampa on Thurs., Sept. 
3rd at noon. The Friends 
of the Library are hosting 
the event. Christian-fiction 
author Terrye Robins will 
be the guest speaker. She 
will be ^eeting guests and 
sharing information about 
her writing career and her 
humorous mystery nov
els, Trouble in Paradise, 
Revenge in Paradise, and 
the newly released Justice 
in Paradise. A question- 
and-answer session will 
follow, and books will be 
available there for pur
chase.

All of the novels in the 
author’s popular Paradise 
series are getting rave 
reviews from readers all

over Texas. They begin 
in a charming town called 
Paradise, and extend to the 
sunny beaches of Hawaii. 
The main character is 
Allison Kane, who is a 
teacher by day and detec
tive by night. Her quirky 
Great-aunt Edith adds 
spice to the stories with 
her funny antics and keeps 
readers laughing.

Terrye Robins was born 
and raised in Oklahoma. 
She received numerous 
awards in music and writ
ing while in high school. 
After graduation, she 
moved to Aiea, Hawaii, 
and woticed in Honolulu. 
She served as a pianist and 
Sunday school teacher at a 
church in Kaneohe. After 
returning to the mainland, 
she married and had two

Terrye obtained a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in elementary education 
from Northeastern State 
University and taught 
school for several years. 
After leaving the class
room, she continued to 
share her love of books 
with others by opening a 
children’s bookstore.

She is active in her 
church and enjoys read
ing, walking, playing 
the piano and organ and 
spending time with family 
and friends. She resides 
in northeastern Oklahoma 
and is currently working 
on the fourth book in the 
series. Secrets in Paradise.

For more information, 
call the Lovett Memorial 
L i b ^  at (806) 669-5780, 
or visit Terrye’s website at 
www.terryerobins.com.

T W C  Chairman warns o f 
W eb sites misleading the publie

TWC Chairman Warns of Web Sites 
Misleading the Public

Sites supposedly helping out-of-work 
Texans file claims present inaccurate, con
fusing information

Tom Pauken, Chairman of the Texas 
Workforce Commission (TWC), issued 
the following statement today alxiut mis
leading “unemployment claims” Web 
sites:

Unemployed Texans are being misled 
by online Web sites that encourage people 
to fill out their forms for a fee in order 
to qualify for unemployment benefits. 
These paid advertisements on such sites 
as Google confuse claimants into think
ing that, by filling out their forms, that is 
equivalent to filing for unemployment.

Forexample,onepaidadvertiseronGoogle

is www.TheUnemploymentAdvisor.com. 
Its ad reads; “Filing for Unemployment? 
Easy to use Online Submission Form -  
Fast Response.”

Understandably, unemployed Texans 
not familiar w i^  the filing process in 
Texas could easily believe that they could 
go to that site and fill out the requisite 
forms in order to apply for Texas unem
ployment benefits. In fact, some Texas 
claimants mistakenly have done so, only 
to find out, to their disappointment, that 
the site in question has nothing to do 
with the official process at the TWC 
for filing unemployment benefit claims. 
If you read the fine print of sites like 
TheUnemploymentAdvisor.com, you find 
out that this site has absolutely no connec
tion with any official governmental entity.

Look at M e!
See how easy that was? 

Advertise here & get results. 
Call 669-2525 today.

DEAR ABBY: Is it 
now acceptable to clip 
one’s fingernails in the 
workplace?

I work in an office with 
cubicles, and I hear some 
of my co-workers (mainly 
men) clipping their nails! 
Isn’t this a task that should 
be performed in one’s 
bathroom at home? Am I 
the only person who thinks 
this is gross? — GROSSED 
OUT IN RICHMOND,
T FX A S

DEAR GROSSED 
OUT: You are not the only 
person who finds it gross; I 
think it’s “icky,” too. And 
you are correct that per
sonal grooming should be 
performed at home, before 
or after work. Because it 
bothers you, mention it to 
the office manager, explain 
how it makes you feel, and 
suggest that a company 
memo be sent out discour
aging the practice.

[ijTTnv
HURRY IN NOW... THIS TAX 

HOLIDAY ENDS SOON

WEWIUPAY
IHETAXON

DOES NOT APPLY TO PREVIOUS ORDERS OR PURCHASES. 
IN STOCK MERCHANDISE ONLY.

MON - SAT 9:00  AM l O Si'iOPM

$0 FURNITURE
1 4 1 5  N. H O B A R T  • 6 6 5 - 1 6 2 3

Í» '■!: ':T ' ' (.MONlHSNOINUHtM -. ' ,

http://www.bcm
http://www.bcm.edu/
http://www.terryerobins.com
http://www.TheUnemploymentAdvisor.com
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“Is it dinner time already?”

T H E  FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keane

Ö - I 9
•  apM M  KMfw, Me. Diet, by Khking Feebiree Syn#.
www.f^giltyGiTQ» ly nom

tt Mommy, this is Tom m y Libonate  
from the RV by the lake. Can he 

stay overnight?”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Gom ez’s 
last name 

7 Gawk at
11 “Settle 

down!”
12 Billiard 

needs
13 Make 

unread
able

14Corp.
bigwigs 

15 Rain cloud 
17 Tooth

paste 
buy

20 Extreme 
2 3 — Dhabi 
24 Illegal
26 Had

dock’s 
cousin

27 One or 
more

2 8 B &  B 
29 Really 

enjoyed 
oneself

31 Take in
32 Panache 
33Crockpot

contents 
34 “The 

Jumpoff 
rapper 

37 Buffalo’s 
lake 

39 Wise 
sayings

43 Crew  
leader

44 Opera star 
Stratas

45 Wagers
46 Prize

DOWN
1 High 

card
2 Oxford 

bigwig
3 Clinic 

nickname
4 Solitary
5 Calf- 

length 
skirt

6 Goblet 
part

7 Mystic 
field

8 Host’s 
enumera
tion

9 Guitar- 
maker 
Fender

10 Snaky 
shape 

16 Har1x>r 
sights

A T E A m H r O B O T
M 1 A M À m R O N Y
1 N S 1 D E T R A C K
S A Y W E T S E

S A L E M
S E A M Y 1 R A C S
P A L E ■ 1 ■ J A V A
A T A L 1 s O W E D

L 1 F E R
B R A B A R G A S
O U T S 1 D E H E L P
A L O U D 1 N O R M A
T E M P O 1 A D M A N

Yesterday’s answer
17RPM 30 UFO  fliers 

measurers 33 Bright
18 Lusitania 

sinker
19 Online 

chat enu
meration

21 Zellweger 
of
“Chicago”

2 2 1 9 7 0 s
veep

35 Writer 
Chopin

36 March 
time

37 Decline
38 Fish eggs
40 “Aw, 

shucks!”
41 Jargon 

suffix
24 Bread ring 42 Friend of
25 —  tear Frodo

N E W  C R O S S W O R D  B O O K I Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
TtXHTias Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 4 5

'
11

13

■ ■ ■ J

|12

|14

17 1S 19

23

2t

29

32

■20

124

127

37 3B

43

46

30

25

10

21 22

40 41 42

For Better Or Worse

T h e r e  it  is l liE R C S
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r

H I.H û Ü S E L . OVD
you US T

Zits

WAITIN&K3RWWP1& 
TAKEHiePKIVIN&TE^I$ 
AUTTUKElTW^WAmNe 
AT-mEHOSpnAURPR 
m Toge.0O fzu

e xc e n im rv M  
WAlKOUr WITHIN EVEN 

-iGAKIBîANPiMCJPE 
EXPENSIVE

Garfield

I  W HAT ARB V r  W A ITIN O  V  
1 YO U  DO ING .? r  FO R  M V  J 

V r  B FD TLK iH T J

(  V O ü 'P  TH IN K  H e t>  H A ve 1 
LCARNBP SO M C TH IN G . “S  

K  A B O U T C A T S  B V  N O W  j J

! 1
Beetle Bailey

15 OUR 
LEADER 
(N YET 

■z

OUR L E A D E R ? SITTIM S AT THAT DESK 
DOESN'T MAKE HIM A 
LEADER ANY MORE THAN 
6TAKJDIN6 IN A KITCHEN 
MAKE5V0UANAPPLE

a-ld

Marvin
.„AKIO AKlOTUeRl 
TUtNö YDU PO  
'NiTi4 KARVIVA 
THAT Eü6S ME., 
I T

h o ld
THAT

IMSUL-T,
DORIS

Crf'S Time Foe 
MY PAVoevTe 
SOM> 'LOVES 
of MY U F 6 " '

“14)V£S OF 
MY UFE' IS 
mV FAVoetTE 
St̂ OW.Too'

J

.  8-

v/AvT FoK- 
ME.e^A'' 

^

B.C.

r  THINK JUMIOB. HAS 
566N IN Hl« PöOH  LOH& 
ENOUdH —

S O  TALK-TÖ rt/M  .

T

W ELL, S caN ,
H A V 5 Yfe>Ü LE A K N & D
Y<ffUK tC 5 6 0 N  ?

J
NEXT TIME You S ttA K . 
YiOUe NElfiHBOe's 
WlUPOW, -,

DONT IW in g K  ABOUT IT.

^u.V-i>iSX

Haggar The Horrible
r ybüR£ KiLUltó 
^roufíÉ>eLF,
^Hov^ cAíJ Y o u  

K esP  RAiPlflô

'tttU JÜ B T i

.. \AFTBd 
YBAP?

lifer HA  ̂ ■^vüW r'ÁTUe 
PfíoPBR iY  i m riw rio N  

MCrtyATlBP, POCTOíZ I» . ^

Peanuts

THERE UAS A  
COURTROOM ARTIST AT j 
THE TRIAL TODAY..

m

I  (UAS UXWDERIN6> 
IF SHE DREUJ 

^O UR  PICTURE..^

I  d id n 't  
LIKE IT ..

Blondie

IT’S m oH m ri i OPOSRBD THAT pirzA
LL, MVAT CAN I SAV?) 
ARC yo u  SOM4A 

sue M cr
IT 'S  HARO TO  THINK ABOUT 
Lm O ATIO N  WHEN PIZ.ZA'S 

INVOLVBO 3

Flo & Friends

I  newz-ivw IN OF IV« êcümc^  
F e ò ^  sriLu Neep SHDC^ Asip 
ìfXJP- JO& AT YV« 5Hoe 
IS 'CPIN& VJeLUT
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STAfanMG- TC>

8-19
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SOME mornings. .

' »-»I
SOME mornings,  , 

even MV AÎËCÊ- • '
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GREAT Investment op
portunity Howardwick 
Convience store. 66S- 
1 8 7 V 8 0 M 8 3 -1 M 3 ^

14a Air Cond._______

BROWNING Heating 
a  Air Cond., MS-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
W eserviceallbiands!

14d Carpentry_______

Carpentry, Roofing, 
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169

CUSTOM Building and 
Remodeling. Additions, 
IGtchens A  Bathrooms, 
Shawn Denver Constr. 
662-2977_____________
O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

14e Carpet Serv.

HOUSE Cracking? In CHILDCARE in my 
bricks or walls? Child- home. Moo. thru Fri. 
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- Meals provided. AfTor- 
299-9363 , 806-332- dablle Rates. Call 806-
9363 34I-87I7.

• FOUND north of Pam- 
pa. Mack female cat. 
Call 663-4306.

i s / ? # » * ! '
Classified 

Special 
June, July 
& August 
5 lines/
7 days

$20J0
7 lines/
7 days

$22S0

NU-WAY 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 663-3341.

HUTCHINSON County 
Painting, sheet rock, 
texturing, roofing, fenc
ing, remodeling. Call
806-274-0231.________
SO US FENQNG. New 
Fence /  Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473
PROUNE Window A  
Door Installation. Pella, 
Andersen A  top brands. 
Fin. Avail. Free est. 
663-7390_____________
BEST Price! Custom 
made fences, carports, 
stor. Mdgs., decks, 
painting. Free est. Fi- 
nance avail. 663-7390.
HANDYMAN Special
ist. Remodeling, fences, 
carpentry, painting, 
rental property renova- 
t i o i ^ 4 ^ 7 7 ^ ^ ^

JACK’S Plumbing, 713 
W. Foster, 663-7113.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which requite 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

CERTIFIED 
Pharmacy Tech 

needed

>FuVtime,
'No Sundayal 

Nb PtwiM Cani 
Plaaaal

Mail Reaum e to

K ayes Pharmacy 
928  N. Hobart 

Pam pa Tx 79085  
or fax to 

806-669-0957

1 4 h G e i h S ^ ^ ^ ^

CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
khower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 

T Free esti. Call 663-3433 
, leave message, Jesus 
I Barraza.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates Call 669-7769.

PANHANDLEHOUSE 
^  LEVEUNG 

JPIoor or roof sagging, 
walls cracking, doors 

■ dragging, bricks crack
ing. Call us 1st! 

(806)669-0938

14u RoofinK

ROOFING CO. 
Metal Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs arid Built-Up 
Roofs. Free Estimates. 
806-663-7648, or toll 
free 888-664-7648.

NEELEY ROOFING 
Mike Neely, Welling
ton, TX. All Types of 
Roofing. All Work 
Guaranteed. Fully In
sured. Free est. 
^ 8 0 ^ ^ ^ 6 0 ^ ^

19 Situations

PJ Cate 24 hour elderly 
care in my home. Short 
/ long term. I have ref
erences. Open for 10 
yrs. Call 669-2271

CT^A’S
$ 8 5 0  to $10.61 hour 
with health iiuutaiKe 
availaMe. Community 
Care Center of Caren- 
don. Call for apt. 8 0 6  
874-3221.

NURSING

LVNs/
CNAs

IMMEDIATE OPEN
INGS on most shifts. 
Must be TEXAS State 
Certified or possess 
State license. Competi
tive rates! Must be aMe 
to pass background 
check A drug screen. 
EOE. Call (806)663- 
3746 or apply in person 
at CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE CEN
TER, 1304 W. Ken
tucky A ve., Pampa.

RETIRED Couple or 
Single to manage apt. 
coinplex, some experi
ence raq. 663-1873.

LVN 'S6PM to6AM  
$1600 to $19.00 hour, 
with health insurance 
availaMe, at Communi
ty Cart (Center o f Qar- 
endoo. Call for appt. 
806-874-3221.

SOaAL
WORKER

Must be state licensed 
with excellent interper
sonal, organizational A 
computer skills, for 
maintaining cate plan 
notes, documentation, 
social intervention, etc. 
Must be aMe to pass 
background check A  
drug screen. EOE. Fix 
more info., call 
(806)663-3746, or ap
ply in person at CORO
NADO HEALTH
CARE CENTER, 1304 
W. Kentucky, Pampa.

AO  and C  J*. Sales 
person needed! 

EstaMished farm and 
lawn and garden dealer
ship looking for career 
minded individual to fill 
sales and customer sup
port position. Great 
company, good pay, 
benefits. Qean driving 
record and background 
check required. Send 
resume to: 12098 East 
Frederic, Pampa, Tx. 
79063

FULL-TIME RN need
ed at Parkview Home 
Health in Wbeelar. 
Please call 826.1370, 
ask for Susan Leffew 
RN Director, or come 
by 306 E. 9th, Wheeler, 
for an application.

PART-TIME SALES / 
CASHIER POSITION. 
Mutt be renmniihlii
Mature only need ap- 
ply. Bring resume A  
pick up application at

3 teat mahogany Spa w/ 
stereo A  lights, c h ^ l l  
Will go quickly! 8 0 6  
338-9398.____________

SOI ; S u ^

FIR$T Bapdat 
Child Davalopmant 
Cantar la growing 8  
haa opaninga for a  
laad teat^wr & 
asst, teacher. 

Oraat work anviron- 
mant 8  banaftts. 
Exparianoa prof.

203 N. West 
669-3529

PRN CNA’s for 
(am A  pm)

1 FTLVNfor(am )
1 FT LVN for (pm) 
FT Activities Asst. 

Apply
McLean Cate Center, 
603 W 7th, McLean 

806779-2469  
fex 779-2313 

email
rundv

CHURCH Day Care is 
accepting appli. for As
sistant Director. Bene
fits, pd vac., great work 
environment. Exp pref. 
Rresume to Po Box 
621, Pampa, TX 79066

BOOKKEEPER Want
ed. Experience Re
quired. Excel computer 
program a must. ) ^ t e  
House Lumber Co. 220 
E. Foster,663-8473.

LEPORS ISD is accept
ing applications for an 
Early Childhood Teach
er Assistant. For more 
info, contact Jeff Nick- 
las at (806)833-2333.

I I \  \ S  S I  \  l I \ M I ) I  ( I  \ s s | M I I I  \ l ) \  I l< I l s l \ ( .  \  l I W O K K

TnSCAN Week of 
Anglist 16,2009

AUCTIONS
ABSOLUTE ARCADE AUCTION- Saturday, 
Aufutt22@ iOa.m. AlIasMti of FaaUty World 
Arcodc will b« sold to hi^iest bidder. All garnet, 
Rxtures, parts, prizei and nippliet. 4033 North 
1st Street, A bil^ , TX. 1-71^535-7000. www.

•. R Storneot TX»10931
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH VENDING! Do you cam MOO in • 
Isy? Your owa local candy route. 25 nachiuci 
ud candy. All for S9,995. l-tlt-623-5411 
Multi Vend, LLC

EQUIPMENT rOR SALE
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY (2,990.00 Coavert 
|T0ur logs to valuable luoiber with your own 
Norwood portable band lawmill. Log akiddert

* ilfo available. norwoodaawmilU.eom/300n. Free
* information: l-IOO'S7l-I363. Ext300-N

HELP WANTED
' BETWEEN HIGH SCHOOL and College? 
] Travel and have hm with young fucceaaftil business 
' poup No experiŝ fit gpeessary. 2 weeks paid 
' training. Lodging, transportation provided. Suc

cess Express Saks. Inc 1-177-646-5050 
CAN YOU DIG IT? Heavy equipment 3 week 

8 trainiog program. Backhoes, bulldozers, track- 
liocs Local job placement awistance. Could 
qualify for Gl/VA benefits. 1-166-362-6497

RN*a, LVN*a, CNA*a A Med Aides 20 year 
company baa immediate openings for medical 
staff in the local area and nationwide 1-I66* 
914-2199 txpm^r^idtempi.com

HOMf S I O R  .Al I
SPECIAL GOVERNMENT PROGRAM km  
Und ot fiunily land? Out i  a n  howl CM! to f t  
pro-quilMcdl Cluytou How«». l-m-822-W7i

2t ACRES, NORTH of BrackMvilk OM. codw 
famh com. Wkitctail md exotics. Bouutiftil view« 
SIJStVacn. owsor 1-1061769720.
www.hillcoonlrynKhet.coa

MISI F i t  ANF. HI
AIRLINES ARE HIRING,-hia for hlgk puy^ 
■vistion ■tiuttnunce cuoor. FAA apprevod 
program. FiniuciU aid if qualifiod. Housing 
■mlabk . Call AfintioaliiatimaofMnialaarec«,
1-M63465387/_______________________
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE fron hcao' 
Medical, Bushiest, PanlafaL Accouadag, CrW- 
ntl Juatioo. Job placement mmuae*. Computer 
avtibblc. Fmencial aid if qutlifltd. C*U 1-166 
858-2121, www.CtBturaOnline.com

WEST TEXAS, 494.01 tent m 8350 por cot, 
doopcinyona. 170.09 tent el 8425 por ecre,witl 
akarod woU Owner ftumcod 1-8662860199.

f Of-: -Ai f
RV REPOS! We have over 200 travel troilen 
and nftk wheeli available for immediate sak. 
Call Explore U.S.A. for enrreat inventory. 
1-I77-726-M71.

REAL ESTAFf
ABSOLUTELY THE REST VIEW L*e MeOmni 
Bmidan 1/4 nert tract, ornmnl W/S/E, RVdmotix 
komWkouat, OK only 8830 down 8233 moath 
(12.9IWI0yr), Ouataamod ammeh«. Mon htiht- 
mntion call 1-836460-8354________________
ACREAGE FOR SALE 660* aaeaaiKeevm Canny 
SIOOO per «era, OBO. CJi Jock, 1-2167566224 
1626 ACRES, SOUTH TX bruah, DuvnI ComUy. 
Eloctricaly, ptvad road Dear, hogs, quail, Inriuy. 
S24562950^cra, owMT or TX Va flueacang IhB- 
6ac 1-866286-0199. www.waatanilai mliait ceai

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

Statewide Ad.................$500
$87 Mwwptptro, I.OIIjm ClroiWion

North Region Only........$230
M WiuHpipin, 278,W  CIrcuMlon

South Region Only.......$230
187 Mwpoipifo. 801 ,8m  CktuliBcn

W M t Region Only.........$230
101 Nwwpipiri. 248881 CbcuMion

To OrOer Call Thi - Np.’. i w o e '
OireF* ■ . I ' T r . l s F  . . . ,v

1 r ;-74‘5.rQ.: ■

SE Solicita 
Vendedor 
bilingüe 

Si uited es fluido en 
ingles escrito y ver
bal y español y tiene 
buenas habilidades 
con la gente, esto 
puede ir un trabqjo 
recompensante pan  
usted.
The Pampa News / 
B  Puente de Pumpa 
necesita un repre 
sentante de puMici 
dad.
Algunas ventas con 
experiencia necesar
io, pero no oMigator-
k).
La paga es comisión 
basada con un sa
do bajo mientiaz se 
estaMezca la lista de 
cuentas.
Envié el curriculum 
vitae a: PuMisber,
403 W. Atchison 
Ave., Pampa, TX 
79063 
Ningtuus llamadas 
de telefono, por fa
vor.

W hite H ouse Lumber 
101 S. BaUaid

W H o u s e h o l d ^ ^ ^

MOVING Sale: Aug. 
1630 . Uied tires, oak 
taMe A  chairs, dresser, 
stands, much more. Call 
8066404)079.

POR Sale 26 in. Sony 
Tv and kg u  Spring Air 
pillow-top mattreu / 
box spr . 806-236-2031

6 9 M i s c ^ ^ ^ ^

A D V E r R sS Ì G " T !r
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

FURNITURE CLINIC 
32 Yrs. Experience 

Furniture Repair 
662-6337

NEW Mattresses. Tw. 
set $149, qu $266, I 
have 2 ea., chests, etc. 
Red Barn, 1420 S. 
Barnes. Open only on 
Sat. You can call and 
buy today. 663-2767.

DINING taMe w/ 2 
leaves, 6  chain, china 
cab. glass doon on 
hutch. Total Bodyworks 
3000, PieiOne Pappa- 
san chair A  stoM, kg. 
sz. brass hb. 683-9160

SUNTEC Hospital Bed 
with mattress. Bectron- 
ics control - $330. As
pire Quickie Freestyle 
Wheelchair, Battery 
Opetated, choice al 
three colors for fenden  
- $1230. Guarditn hy
draulic lift • 400 lb limit 
$130. Call 663-9443.

BIO Rad Barn for salel 
14x24. Quick delivery. 
PortaMe 806-3386339

5 9 t ( ! Sales

ATTENTIO N!!

DEADLINE 
CHANGE

for CTasaified Line 
A ds for Fri. A  
W eekend Edition  
(Sat.-Sun.) this al
so  includes Last 
M inute Ads (City  
Briefs)!!

Fri. D eadline is 
Thurs. before  
noon.
W eekend Edition  
(Sat.-Sun.) dead
line is 'n u r s . be- 
fored p m .________

NOTICE: While mo« advettiaen are iqxuable, we cannot guarantee ptohictt or aervioet advmtiaad. We nt(e raadats to aae caution and avhan in doobti 
conracr the Texae Attorney General «  1-80662I-030S or the Federal Trade Cniiuniiainn «  l-S77-PrC-HELP. The PTC wab tile It wwwik.go«Aiinp I

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday, Aug. 
20, 2009:
Many opportunities sppear this year. 
After October, making money is an easi
er proposition. Use your recent lessons 
conserving funds. A work-related matter 
could be changing. You might pay far 
more attention to your healdi and well
being. If you are single, you will meet 
many people in your travels, and many 
people demonstrate their interest in you. 
Still, as you siqipress a lot of feelings, 
you are not easy to relate to. If you ate 
attached, learn to discuss your anger 
before it becrxnes rage. Be mote open 
about your feelings. VIRGO helps you 
make money.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 3-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-S6so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★ ★ ★ ★  Make a wish arith today's New 
Moon. Vertalizing wkatyou desire is the 
first step in making it kappen. Your drive 
marks your sucoen. A child, loved one or 
creative project could nake all the differ
ence. Think poaitively. lenight: Make it 
easy.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
WWWW* You hive a way that makes 
others think Brainstorm with others. 
Even a boss, though confiving. comes up 
with ideas. You'D create a unique option 
that could involve real estate, propraty 
and perhaps a home office. Don’t nix 
anything right nowl Tonight: Happily 
head home.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

Keep communication flowing, 
eyeing security n d  long-term oommtt- 
ment. You don't want to undermine your 
weU-being. Listen to what others share, 
but still nix a risk. Olben cannot make

your deciskn for you. Your vision and 
ability to adapt to a demanding partner
ship or financial situation emerge. 
Tonight: Mosey on home.
CANCER (June 2 1 -July 22)
WWWWW Keep conversations moving, 
knowing that th m  if much more to leh^. 
The unexpected does occur. Examine the 
long-term ramifications o f a difficult 
association. Be careful expressing your 
fhistretioo. Tonight: Hang out.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
iriririr Curb a tendency to be poase6 
sive. Creativity flows, especially finan
cially, and you could create a new begin
ning. Be careAil if  you have a tendency 
to suppress your feelings aitd then act on 
them. Have you been spending a Id? 
Eating a lot? Tonight: Direipliiie a wild 
streak
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
WW# Be sensitive to others, as weD at 
yourself Discipline yourself You have a 
strong intuitive senae about a wrxk or 
health matter. Just because an idea feeh 
good doesn’t mean it is gcxxL Check in 
with the experts. Tonight: Claim your 
power.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
WWW You could easily fizzle early on. 
Be aware of yrair energy level; you might 
opt to work behind the toeost. Detach, 
arid you'U see a litiiatk» clearly, or 
break your pattern, or at least undaistand 
your in the tibiatioo. Tonight: Head 
home.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
W W W W  Eraphatize the poaitivet. Liatan 
to the pros aiid cons o f  a rituation. If you 
are focused, you could further an impor
tant goal. Network and touch bate with 
othen. Your ability to make a difference 
or draw others pesWs. JuM trit for what 
you want. T on i^: Where people are. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dtc. 21)

W W W W  Be aware of your financial 
needs, as they could be changing quick
ly. A new beginning is possible. U uat to 
news with an eye to potential change. 
Your way o f handling a situation or prob
lem could change. WhM is occurring 
behind the scenes becomes clear. 
Tonight: Burning the candle at both ends. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jto. 19) 
W W W W W  Your ihility to read between 
die lines marks many of your docisioos. 
Am agreement with a partner or asaoci- 
ale could force a change or transfornu- 
tioiL Know what you arsnt and aspect 
and you wiD be well on your way. Detach 
from hot situationt. Tonight: Break pait 
restrictions.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fth. 18)
W W W W W  Dead with individuals rather 
than groups. You discover that eye con
tact adds to the tpiality of a diacuaaian. 
Follow through on a work-related situa
tion that can impact you financially. A 
partner really understanda what ia at 
work here. Tonigfal: Dinner and talks. 
PISCES (Fab. 16March 20)
W W W W  Dafer to others aid gel to the 
bottom of a problem. Listen to what it 
being said, as someone migfal trigger a 
button that fixeea you to do a doubfo- 
take Your creativity flouriahaa when 
dealing tvith a loved one. As a reauh, 
you'U gal past a problem with oaae. 
Tonight: M ^  time fiir a special pent».

BORN TODAY
23rd U.S. President Beqjamin Harriion 
(1133), siager Robert Plant (1948), bat
ing promotir Don King (1931)

Jaoqusline Bigar it on 8m I 
www.jaoquelintbitar.com.

0 1009 ky Kh« F««>na foudia

Do you have great
office skills?

Local church seeking 
friendly, full time office 
administrator with good 
public relations skills. 

Bookkeeping, computer 
and organizational 

skills a must! 
Competitive salary 

with paid vacation and 
benefits available. 
Send resume and 

references to:
Box 83
c/o The Pampa News 
P.O. Box 2198 
Pampa, TX 79066

ATTENaONM

Para sua ventas en  
Loa O aaiñendoa  
del V iernes y La 
Edición del Pin de 
Sem ana, también  
incluye las ventas 
de U ltim os M inu
tos (Ciudad
B reve) Ventas 
para el Viernes 
tiene que estar a lo  
m as tardar e l 
Jueves para las 4  
de la tarde.

POR RENT 2 bdr., I 
ba. bouie. Cali 6 Ú -
VÖWP.

ESTATE Sale 2nd 
Time Around, 614 S. 
Cuyler. Nice ftinii., new 
bs A  mattress, genera
tors, keg beer box, 
miic. Big diKount- 
make offer. 1-6 daily

FREE male mix puppy, 
to good home. Call 440- 
4808 or 669-2918 after 
4pm.

FREE Kittens 
Litter box trained 

806664-3280

95  Pum . A pts.

araiuM HAyWairaWaSffiBiTT
All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise “any prefer 
enee, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion 
sex, handicap, femilial 
status or national ori 
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.'' State 
law also forbids dis
crimination baaed on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly scccpt 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi 
pUtion o f  iRe.few. All

S  aw hereby in- 
that all dwell- 

io p  advertised are 
availaMe on an equal 
opportunity basis.

2 bdrm 1 bath. 1132 
Terrace. 3 bdrm 1 bath. 
1116 Sierra. 806640-
4714.________________
CONDO. 2 bdr., 1 3/4 
ba., some appli., w/d 
hookups, fpl. Landscap
ed coirtyard w/ spr. 
syi., lighted walkway. 
Gas /  water pd. 6 mo. 
lease, $300 dep., 1330
non.nrfiiiwixhie pgl dep
$630 mo. 669-6841, 
Mon.-Fii^ 8-3pm. 
REDUCED to $630 
mo.l 2122 Hamilton. 
Very clean and close to 
schools. 806-370-9824
or 663-3667.__________
4 btms, 2 bath. CH/CA, 
new floors, double gar. 
1801 N. Nelson. 3 
btms. 2 bath, CH/CA. 
new floors. 1421 N. 
Williston. References.

NICE large 3 bdrm, 1 
bath. W/D hookups, 
dining room. 1836 N. 
Sumner. 6636121 ir 
669-2139.
3 bdr., Irg. liv rm, den. 
Dishw., disposal. New 
carpel. 10x16 stor. rm., 
Irg. gar., fenced yard. 
$630 mo. 440-1610
FOR Rent 3 or 4 bed
room house. $600 mo., 
$300 dep. For more in
fo. call 6636842.
2/1, 1130 (Christine.
Open floor plan. Built- 
ioa, gas fireplace. $693 
mo. -f d ^ . 669-6006. 
SKELLYTOWN, 103 
Burden. Rent or Owner 
Finance. Price Reduced, 
Irg. 2 bdr., I ba EZ 
Terms. G uy, Trustu, 
6636393.
2133 Williston, 3-1 3/4- 
I. $723 mo., $200 dep 
HUD ready. AC units A 
cookstove included. 
806-665-5923 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, very 
luge brick home, cen
tral h/a. Austin School 
District. Fenced back 
yard. 486-1339.
3 bedroom on Navajo.

is m L

EFF. Apts. $130 week, 
$600 month, all Mils 
paid. CaHe A  Tv. Alto 
houses A  traUen. 669- 
3221.

%  U nfuin . Al

1 bedroom on N. Gray. 
669-9817.
i r e »KT 7 x in r / nyB '

ALL BILLS PAID

No Sec. Depoait 
No Appifees

New 1 btm •  $3(XVmo

(817)9096766

T U M B L E W E E D  
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450

MUST SELL small 
poftaHe storage build
ing! Make Offer. 806- 
338-9397.

102 Bus. Rental
office

space for rent. Utilities 
A  cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking 
669-6823

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
tent. 669-6841

103 H om es For Sale

FOR Rent 2 BRM - 1 
Bath. Appliances fur
nished. 440-2866.

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 *  
2 bdr. unfuin. CaD 
for availsMIity. Ref. dt 
depoait req. 6696386

LARGEST Apti. in 
Ptmpe. Reduc^ rates. 
Work crews welcome. 
Call 665-1873.________

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
Large 1 bdrm apt. w/ 
Iota o f closet apace. 
Stove A  Refrigerator 
fiiro. Water Paid. 2 
bdrm duplex. Washer 
Dryer hookupe. Call 
6656274 , e 6 5 - ir 3 .

THE Schneider House, 
now leeaiag apis., 1 A  2
bdr., utilities incl. 120

9 8 U n f t m H o u iM ^

PICK up rental Hal, in 
O ny Box, u  123 S. 
Houston, ftm pa.

LARGE 2/3 bedroom 
houses fbr rent. Reaaon- 
aMy priced. 663-1873.

4 /  2 .7 5  n  
3 2 5 6  s q . f t .  
C o m e r  L ot 

Completely Remod
eled inclurUng gran
ite counter-tope!

1900 GRAPE 
$225,000obo 

595-0234

A X Y D L B A A X R
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
8-19 CRYPTOQUOTE

K J H D  Y L T M H A T C Y M ,  J Y C

Y A K Y V Z  Y L T M H A T C Y M  Y M O  Y

D Y A I ,  Y M O  K J H D  Y I X Y S O  J

H X V  H N  Q T  Y I X Y S O  Y M O  Y

D Y A I .  — N H H N  B N M  Q J Z C Y X P F  
YcHterdajr’a Cnrptoqnotc: BLOOD DOES NOT 

WIPE OUT DISHONOR, NOR VIOLENCE 
INDICATE POSSESSION. — JULIA WARD HOWE

3 bdr., 3 be. executive 
home in exclusive sub
division. $I73J)00. 
662-7337.__________

FOR Sale 
3/2/1

Approx. 1700 sq ft. 
2nd l a  (too ft X 60 ft) 
1414 Williston, Pampa 

$90JX)0
665-0311 » 6 8 1 -7 1 3 1 

HIOHEST 
CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1873 
TRUSTAR Real Estate 
Now Open at 1716 N. 
Hobart. Oaty Winton, 
B e e ..»  6636393

l U R e c ie .V e h .

FOR sale '88 - 33’ pull 
Avion Tiailer /  new 
tires, good condition - 
new refrigerator. Queen 
lire bed- lofe makes 
bad. Microwave oven. 
Call: 8066636373

115 Trailer Parks

T U M B L E W E E D  
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. 
6 ^ 0 7 9 j « W 4 5 ^ ^

2bedroom
Ibath

Mobile home 
2 co n er lo is  

^ ^ 4 4 6 4 4 ^ ^ ^

121 Thicks

2007 feud P130, 4 dr. 
pickap w/ loppCT. Red 
flre-color. 7K mi. Load
ed. Uat $33500. sell 
$22500.663-0177.

http://www.hillcoonlrynKhet.coa
http://www.CtBturaOnline.com
http://www.waatanilaimliait
http://www.jaoquelintbitar.com
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Sports
Lady Harvesters sweep 
Rockets, Scots in Amarillo

BY A n d r e w  Q lo ver
'  agloverOthepampanews.cxxr)

; The Pampa Lady Harvesters swept 
^ e  Amarillo Rockets (25-14, 25-16, 
25-14) and the Highland Fade Scots 
^25-18, 25-16, 25-21)Tuesday eve
ning, August 18 at Highland Paric.

Head coach Libby Garza was 
pleased with her teams performance 
in the non-district matches, and said 
they were confident and consistent.
; “Our executing on offense was tons 
better,” Garza said. “And it is nice 
to be able to just sit and not yell 
and scream the whole match. They 
didn’t even need me tonight they 
^ere amazing.”
* Garza said she had strong play 
from Kara Stephens, Taryn Eubank, 
fheyanne Collins.
• “They were playing great and 
always communicating,” Garza said. 
?They were awesome tonight.”
'  Coach said sophomore Delaney 
Clendenning was a strong offensive 
Weapon. Garza said everyone of her 
young players have stepped up.
' “Every young player 1 have up here

is so competitive,” Garza said. “They 
expect perfection from themselves 
and their teammates, as do our older 
girb. We are clicking as a whole.”

Pampa (5-4) was in control most of 
the night. The only time they trailed 
was 2-0 in the ^ t  game against 
Highland Park.

Garza said her team’s communica
tion improved from earlier matches 
this season.

“They were talking on a constant 
basis,” Garza said. “They didn’t stop 
through plays they did it for the entire 
match both of them.”

Garza was impressed with how her 
team was able to finish games.

“They were relaxed and in con
trol of themselves,” Garza said. “We 
passed well and played great D.”

Coach said they are still working 
out kinks but are playing great.

“We will do great things this year 
at this pace,” Garza said.

The junior varsity also played last 
night, losing in three to Highland 
Park (25-21. 22-25, 23-25).

Coach Matt Embry said his team

fought back bte in the third game.
“We were trailing 24-15 in Game 

three and fell short,” Embry said.
Embry said his team has a lot of 

work to do to meet their potential and 
he did not have a full team last night.

“Once we get all of our girls back 
(injuries and one was out of town.) 
“We will be in good shape.”

Embry said his team showed a lot 
of character by fighting their way 
back into game.

“We tuid girls playing positions 
they don’t normally play,” Embry 
said. “Our effort was great and the 
girls can’t wait for our tournament, 
Saturday to redeem themselves.”

Embry said his team needs to work 
on defense, passing and communica
tion.

“Once we fix those things we will 
be in good shape,” Embry said.

The varsity’s next game is 4 pjn. 
Monday, hosting Clinton and the 
Plainview Triad.

The junior varsity will host a tour
nament, 9 a.m. Saturday at Pampa 
High School.

F o o t b a l l  
B o o s t e r  N e w s
PLEASE COME OUT ANB SUPPORT YOUR 

HARVESTERS!
Thursday, August 20, u  the target date for comple

tion of the new turf.

Friday, August 21— Scrimmage against D a lh ^  
here in Pampa widi fieshman and JV Teams begin
ning at 5:30 p.m. and Varsity taking the field at 7:00 
p.m. The concession stand will be open and admis
sion b  free.

Saturday, August 22, 6 p.m.— MEET THE 
HARVESTERS

Monday, August 24, 7 p.m.— Foottiall Boosters 
Club Meeb in die Ready Room at Val Halla. ALL 
PARENTS of 7th - 12th grade foodiall pbyers are 
encouraged to attend.

Tuesday, August 25, Noon— Pampa Harvester 
Quarterback Club to meet at die Country Club. Thb 
is a newly formed club for men, young and old, who 
are interested in Pampa football. Open to new mem
bers.

Please RSVP at 669-7976 or E-mail seana@new- 
texasflp.com.

Optimist football sign-ups
Lady Harvesters reap sixth place in weekend tourney set for next week
. Lady Harvesters reap sixth place in 
weekend tourney
’ The Pampa Lady Harvesters fin
ished 3-3 and won third place in the 
silver bracket and sixth overall, at 
the Canyon/Randall tournament last 
weekend.

Pampa was swept by Dumas (9-25 
and 17-25) in the opening game.

The Lady Harvesters lost to 
Weatherford (25-13, 20-25, and 
22-25).
- After their opening two losses, 
the Lady Harvesters swept Arbor 
Academy (25-16, and 25-18), and 
Riveroad (25-22 and 25-20).
, Pampa lost to Bushland (18-25, 
25-16, 25-27), and finished the 
ioumey by sweeping the Amarillo 
Rockets (25-13 and 25-21).

Head coach Libby Garza said she 
felt great about her team’s perfor
mance last weekend.

“We are on the right track to suc
cess,” Garza said. “We are learning 
how to finish and taking little steps 
towards it.”

In the three games, the Lady 
Harvesters won they were ahead 
most of the time. In the first game 
against Riveroad, Pampa was behind 
but came back. The head volleyball 
coach said her team is growing.

“We are showing signs of maturity 
and growth,” Garza said. “Which is 
so exciting.”

Except for the Dumas game, the 
Lady Harvesters were competitive in 
the three games they lost.

“We were not awake or ready for 
that first match,” Garza said. “All of 
the others we should of won. They 
came back and beat us.”

Garza said her team needs to work 
on finishing games.

“Well, we need to get better at

finishing against good teams, making 
adjustments during the game, and 
getting excited when we do some
thing good,” Garza said.

Coach said senior Kara Stephens 
was her go to player, but Emilie 
Troxell and Cheyanne Collins played 
well also.

“Emilie Troxell and Cheyanne 
Collins really stepped up their 
defense and were just being good 
leaders,” Garza said.

Garza said her seniors really 
stepped up in the tournament and it 
helped her younger players.

“Their leadership was awesome,” 
Garza said. “Our younger girls could 
really lean on them. And our passing 
and defense was great.”

The freshman played in a tour
nament at Riveroad. The freshman 
Lady Harvesters played Dalhart and 
Childress.

Pampa Optimist Youth 
Club Flag and Tackle 
Football sign-ups will be 
held from 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
August 24, 25, 27 at the 
Pampa Optimist Youth 
Center.

Flag football fees, for

grades 1 and 2 are $70.
Tackle V football fees, 

grades 3 and 4 and grades 
5 and 6 are $100. All tackle 
payers must be present at 
sign-ups to be fitted for 
equipment.

Western horse race 
winners announced

The Top O’ Texas Rodeo 
Association’s first annual 
Western Horse Race was 
held prior to the Saturday, 
August 15, rodeo per
formance before a large 
group of spectators. All 
proceeds of the race went 
to the Childrens Miracle 
Network. Each race was

300 yards in length and 
each winner took home 
$500.00. Classes and win
ners were:

Ladies Class -  Leslie 
Ramming >

Men’s Class -  Todd 
Watkins

Open -  Nikki Offill
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Access a complete issue of

The Pampa News
every day,

Monday through Saturday, 
on your computer!

Keep up with your hometown news 
anywhere you can access the 

Internet -
at home, on vacation, 

away at college.

Call Kera at 669-2525  
for subscription details.
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